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he annual per
capita consLln-Ip-
tion of chicken
meat in IncLa is le ss

than a kilogram. The de-
mand for broiler meat is in-
creasing with the emergence
of nucle^r families rvith in-
creased purchasing price ancl

the sl-rift in consLrmer prci-
erence for broiler meat. In
India less than 2",/o of the- tr,r-

tal broiler procluction is solcl

as processecl and packecl
poultr\, lrreat. ConsLlmers
prefer broiler processed be-
fore them clue to the ar.ail-
abilin, of fresh chicken, lack
of awareness of the qualifl,
of processed chicken mear,
and unable to real tze the hid-
den costs of feathers and oi-
fal while purchasing the life
poultry for processing be-
fore him.

The problems in export
are the inadequate support
from the Government, in-
ternational price structure,
and i*provements required
in technol.g), of packaging,
transportation and preser\ra-
tion.

. Poultrl, production uti-
lizes the residues or by,-prod-
ucts of Indian agrrculture,
which are unfit for human
consumption and converts
them to good nutritional
poultry meat. The broiler in-
dustr,v, which came into
prominence in early eighties,

gives job opportunities for
lakhs of farmers and profes-

sionals. Thtrs 
^ 

linkage benveen iarmers and proies-
sionals have been der.eloped for the sr-rstainable poul-
try rearing activities. It is estimated that for errerl, 1000
broiler birds sold per u,eek there is 

^n employment
potential for 15 persons and actually, there is 

^n 
addi-

tionrrl opportunitl, ior 10o/o grorvth annual.

Fixing Price of Bird
lndian poultn, indr,rstry is a garnble on the market

price. The concerned broiler co-ordination commit-
tee in the particular region fixes the price of the bird.
The market demand is the ma jor point considered
rvhile firing the price. The cur off price for the farmer
is the cost of production plus a small margin. ivfanl, a

titnes for niore than half of the ),ear the price fixed
rvould be lower than the cost of production. This siru-
ation u,hen continued, all farmers u,ho can not afford
to sLrppl)' birds at the price lower than the cut off
price as demanded by, the market will be thrown out
oi the business and it affects the supply. Thr-rs after
every time the selling price goes below the cost of
production many farmers are rviped out of the indus-
try. The suppll, thus will be lorver than the demand
and the price increases. This urill atuact fresh batch of
farmers u,ho u,ould like ro invest in poultry business
and tr)' to reap profits in the shoruesr possible time.
Those farmers u,ho are out of business will also try
their luck bv re-entering into business. This will agatn
lead to surplus production and result in unremunera-
tive price and the c1,cle u,ill continue. N{oreover the
varied customs and cultures prevailing in India read-
just the consumption of meat products during certain
davs in a month and certain months in a year. But the
producers are unable to restrict their production ca-
pacities during such periods due to technical reasons
and also for fear of loss of market share.

Attitude of Bankers

Though crores of rupees are invested in the indus-
try the banking sector is skeptical about the furure of
the industry and they always have a second though-of
finance a poultry unit. At the same time other high-
risk avenues are catered ro under the shelter of prior-
ity sector. The members of the indusrry should loin
hand to represent our case strongly so that the poul-



f t.1' rcilring lttltv bc lot,lie cl rlt ;1S ;r I]t'( )tlt:tblc vclltr-rr-r'.

Exploitation bv rnidcllernatl

,\s clcscribcd rtbovc tlre rc irrc ircqLlcnt rr.ntl sc\ r'r-e
f-ltrctuations oi thc scllir-rg price oi lrvc birrl in tlrt'nlrir'-
ket. Ilut it is interestirrg to n()tc rhar thc pncc to tl"rc

end Lrsets is lrot aifecterl much. lt rcmrrir-rs alnrost stlrtic

tlrr<;lrghout thc vcar. 'fhi-rs it shtirvs rhat tl"rc n-riclrllc-

nlen are bcneiitccl out of thc tluctr-rrrtion ancl t() be'

nl()rc prccise are rcsp()nsible lor tlre u'rping (.)Llr ot'
farntcrs irt-rnr rirc irrclLlstr\'.

Future for broiler indlrstry
IJroiler industrv irr Inrlirr lras qot r briqht furturc.

The per cal)rte consurlrptirin of chickcrt r:lcat irr lnrlia
is less rlran ii kilrlgr:rrn u-hic-h rr'hcr-r c( )nrprrl'e tl to othe r

clcvelopcd antl clcvclol":,inu c()Llntrtcs is vcrv rrlr.rclr

lrL-Agcr. Il,tncrgcnce of riuclcar trrr-r-rilics u'rrh higlrcr pcr-

ca;lita incornc etrcl incrclrsccl l)urchrsirtq p( )\\-cr u'ill
he lp in incrcasing thc c()rlsLrrlrpti, rrl ot' cl-ricl..crr rncut.

\\'c have u,itr-rcssecl a shift in l)r'efcrcncc rou-arcls broilcr
poultn'meat frr>n-i nreat r>f othcr specics of livcstock.
Thus th e p( )rc rrtial f or inc'rcasc in clcnrancl ls alu'avs

Hidden cost

The cust()r-r)cr u-ircr-r g()cs to e livc llircl trirclcr thc
trader rvcighs thc bird, rlrcsscs rirc salrrc arrcl relcrlSCS

the pricc oi the live bird plus tlrc drcssing charses. Ilut
he con'Ipares it u,ith thc pricc oi thc meat frorrr an)'

processing plant, rvl'rich reqr-rires no further dressing,
ancl no hidden costs 

^re 
thcre. In tl-re tirst place thc

custolner is pavinu for the fcathcrs ancl other inedil:lc

ilr;I"r 
but the poor clistonler dc-,cs not knorvn tlrc

Price Factor

Processed and packed poultrv meat is slightlv
highlv prices than the meat from live bird processed
before the customer. The hrgh price speaks about the
clualitl' and the processing.'First unlike the dressing
clone lrv the trader, processing is carried out in rnod-
ern plants and second the materials are subjected to
free zing for u,hich acldirional cxpencliturrc u,ill har-e

to be made. The final product to reach the c'Lrstolncr

refiigerated, tralrsport is rcqr:ircci to maintain the colcl

chain, ancl in retail shops dcep freezers 
^re 

rcquired.
At the processi.g plants back Lrp powcr suppll' trv
using diesel generators are requirecl to ensurc the freez.-

irg. Due to hearT, capital investment in the fornr of

trJiva
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e(luiPntcllt litr.l frcezirrg f:rciIr1 thc I)l'()cess()r:i ltrrvc

tr> ()pctrate er 1(t(')'lzi, cirpecitics So iIS [o brt'rrk cvcn. ,'\rrv

rctir-rctit-rr-r in crr[)rrclt\ urulizriLir ttr rlurc to crr:rtic rle rtrittrtl,

tlrc' c()st ot- pr()ccssirrq u'ill g,) Llp tlispr()portiorrltclt'.
.\ll this, rrcltl to rlrc 1-rrice of thc |)l'r )ccsscrl 1-,r,ultrl lllult
vis-)-r'is th:rt ott tl-rc live bird. Tlr.: horrscu-it-c u'lr,r tlc
cirlcs to lrurv thc cit ickcn fi'otn '.1 sht ,1-', ntrtl<e s I c:tlc-trlrt

tion to :,ec hou' utuch sirc sllvcs ii sirc lrtit s rr livc birrl
iront ll trrtclcr ()r pl'( )ccsscil I-ncrlr ll'ot-n lt sLrpcnl:tt'kct
()r c,rltl sforc. li onlt'thc clitfercncc is rtltout onC trr
t\\'( ) rLlpcus, shc u'ill prcicr to lrurt thc pr()ccSSCcl llre 11t

lrr-rt ii thc tlittt'crcnce is u-i.lcr:1rc u'ill cletrrritclr ()pr

tlic o[lrcr ot']c. Thrrs pricc h,ts bcc()ltlc rhc utost criri
clrl i:rctor :rl:trcctirrq thc pLrl'chriscr.lccisiolt ot tln lt','L:t'

.r,qc c lrtckcn cLrst()l-Ilcr anri n:ttrir'rrllr tiurc ttt t'ltlttr' ,ttlrlt
t i,,1r tlrc pr'()cusscd l)()Lrltrt' nlr:it t't'r,111,rl'S.tttt,zeri

l)r( )ccssing pllnts lrc solrl er ir prir"c highcr thrttt rhc:

lir i' lrirtl.'flris lirlrits rlrc s:rlc,,t ;rr()ccsst'rl llrc:r.t trtltrt
()r'girr-rizccl I)r()ccssirrg pl.riir> lrrrl thlrt is u-lrr'11)()sr ol-

tlrc rlr,,rlcnr p()Lllt rt' pr()ccssing urrrit s irr ln..]irr lirc irr, -

c()n)inq^ Llnvirrble.

Export-a rnirage dream

I'lxporting of poultrv rneiit has trcrflcncloLrs p(-)tcn-

tial. []ut r]re price has to match u'ith interna.tiorral nlar-

ket. ]*lou'cver thcrc is a need to inrpr()\'e tl-re pilckap,;-

i.,q, colcl chaitr transp()rtation ancl prescrvution to nlcut
interrl'.ltional stanciarris. The clc.,nrcstic n-irrkct lras tri
bc srrcngtircnccl t() mzrke a profitablc exp()rt. Irlport
clutics ()n poultrt' proccssing cqLliprncnt sl-roulcl 1>c

u'atvcrt, lou, intercst loans shourlc] bc oifcrcd to actir,i-

tics rclatccl to poulrrl'proccssirrg and nrarkcting, clun'

clrrru-back for pourltrl'export as ir-r the case of rnarinc

expot't etc. rrra)'be corrsiclcred for promoting thc
chickcn cxport. 
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